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JHE THUNDERER DISPLEASED

Salisbury's Uncertain Stand on the
Tariff Question.

VERY DUBIOUS EXPRESSIONS

Even Orthodox ConacrTntlves Out of
Humor Gladstone niul tin ; Mln-

y
-

Wnr Inevitable Between
AiiHlrln mid-

Salisbury's Speech.-
t

.

ibSiliU James (ionlim tlennett. ]
LONDON , lice. 20. [Now" York Herald

Cable Special to the Bin: . ] People who
have time cnouuli to read consider Salisbury's
Bpecch and Uio impression left behind not al-

together
¬

favorable. Perhaps too much was
expected. Some thought the war spectre
Would bo laid to rest , others that the fair
trade movement would receive a quietus ,

others that n dazzling programme for the
next session would bo unfolded. The premi-

er's
¬

deliverances full short of all this. Even
his own onicial organ , the Standard , shakes
its head nnd grumbles : "War may come at-

nny moment , or It may not. " The voice is
the voice of Salisbury , but the sentiment Is

that of Jack Bunsby. Wo knew , too , before
that war Is In the curds , yet the prime mini-
ster

-

nnd foreign soerotury, held down by of-

ficial
¬

tics , could not well suy more.
The general opinion In diplomatic circles

hero Is that neither Austria nor Russia will
precipitate hostilities at the very outset of
Winter , but It Is admitted thnt Uussla might
take the risk , believing that she
has less fear from it than
from her enemies. 'Scarcely any
well Informed person expects that the war ,

which has been coming slowly on for two
years past , can bo staved off longer than
spring. If the prime minister shares this
opinion ho could not avow It and it scorns
hard that his own courtiers of the press
should look coldly upon him because he does
his host to cry pcaeo when there Is no-

peace. .

Then Salisbury expected to curse the fair
traders with bell , book nnd candle'but his
utterances had a halting sound which greatly
disappointed the Timeswhich, would burn all
fair traders alive at the stake. The duty on
corn was the only thing the prlmo minister
unequivocally denounced und to Unit the
lending fnir traders always have been op-

posed.

¬

. That Salisbury should emphatically
deny the Identity between protection nnd
moderate duties on imported manufactures
is a most significant circumstance. It is also
most remarkable that ho should guard Him-
pelt and decline to say how far or to what
extent our fiscal system may bo modified
while admitting that many modifications ol
the system may bo very desirable. All
that is contended for by the
advocates of moderate duties for revenue
purposes may bo covered by these declarat-
ions. . No wonder there is secret discontent
among the economists who cull themselves
orthodox at those dubious expressions. The
Times on this subject Is guided exclusively
by the board of trade officials who feur that
their occupation would bo gone if any change
took place in England's commercial policy ,

They profess to bo satisfied with Salisbury'ss-
peech. . Everybody admits that It does not
take much to satisfy them. It Is clear thn' '

the whole question will have to bo shclvet
next session so far as parliament Is con
ccrncd. Gladstone has shown too much mix
ioty to force the Issue to the front , in th
hope of driving it , like a wedge , into tin
unionist party. This ha. opened t no eyes o
the other side to Iho danger they wcro run
nlng. The union , nbovo nil things , Is the
watchword of the conservatives nnd thcii-
allies. . There may bo an evening'i
discussion next session on Import duties bu-

no practical steps toward an alteration of the
tariff will or can bo taken. Tlioro nro about
eighty members of the commons in favor ol
import duties , all on the conservative side ol-

ho{ house. A few liberals have flirted will
the subject , but while Gladstone lives the ;

dare not do more. That by no means provei
that the day Is not coming when they will be

willing to step in and take the load. Hur
court will take an early opportunity of re-

turning Salisbury's compliment , otherwisei peace will prevail In political circles 'till tin
new year , when the prime minister do
Bounces another public man for having cat
rled in tergiversation , for the sake of sell
interest , further than any ixillticiun knowi-
in English history. A hot rejoinder ma ;

confidently bo anticipated. In this warfar
the public will take little interest. Person
nil ties are becoming far too conspicuous ii

our politics. Hnrcourt is neve
backward when stone throwing i

going on and no doubt you will hca
from him soon. His colleague , Morley , ha
seldom gone on that business and consc-
quently has mndo few enemies. There mus-

bo some truce presently , for all the coinba
tints will bo so disposed.

Gladstone Is only waiting to celebrate h
birthday on the 29th. There are even rumoi-
thnt he will start for Venice next Monda ;

He has kept himself In very strict secluslo
latterly , partly because of literary occupi-
tlons. . It Is no secret , however , that the n
turn of the despondency which visited hli
after his great defeat In ' 74 , checked his put
lie exertions. Aminlsterlnlmajority above K-

Is a hm-d rock to dash ono's belf ngains
Its existence- may bo explained o-

n dozen different theories , but non
of them suffice to explain it uway. Amid tl
storm of parliamentary debate itis itnpossib-
to tell what may happen. But n veteran can
palgner like Gladstone is far better able thn-

iBome of his followers to estimate the impor-
nnco of the fact that the ministry will mei
parliament strong enough to resist the ordli-
nry vicissitudes. A great unlooked-for cov-

Is required to shako it nnd Gladstone me
hope to devise It In the city of the sea.-

AMr.MltElt
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LOKDLY WEDDING-

.Garmoylo

.

, After All Hln Trouble , S
cure* it AVI Co-

.Cojiyrlulit
.

[ ISS7 by Jamet (tuition lirnncft. ]
LONUON , Dec. 10. [ Now York Hera

Cable Special to the BKB. ] A Lend
multitude yesterday stormed a cemctc-
iToduy another London multitude stormed
church und n wedding breakfast. If the c

Lord Garmoylo , whoso name nnd notorlc
three years ngo entered every mm
hall , had thought he could mar
to-day ut St. Mary's church , Bryanstoi
square , In quletudo he was grievously m-

taken. . When the Herald reached church &

the old-fuhloncd and quaint but large cdlt-
lat 2 o'clock , with cards Issued for half pa
policemen wcro found ( limiting the sacr

. portico nnd nervous ushers , with t cvc
thousand sight seers , Jostling about. !

Giles and St. Jnmcs were intermixed stri-
gllng to got In und rcornlng the Idea of tit
cts. Presently there was n cheer.-

Is
.

It the bridegroom I Is it the brldel-
No. . It is the good-humored Prlnco

Wales , who I* arriving. The ublquito
prince It cquully ready to lay a corner Mo
to unveil a statue , to dedicate a hospital ,

welcome n pugilist or to gratify the prldo-
n§ nrtUt or of a bride by an attendance.

entered , bowing right and left and i

attended an nny private wedding guest ml )

bo. Ho were the familiarized coat I

Albert A white silk scarf with chlp-
i'brilliant , brown' and gmy troniers while a f' , double white .chrysanthemum tromb-

fi UU boulonluro. Ho found ut least 2 ,

I *

;

v

L_

spectators t crowding' every space of the
church not dedicated to Hymen's Immediate
worshippers , and n crowd too , who , for the
moment , forgetting the sacred place , gave
him plcummt cheers. Ho wus shown
In the front pew In which already
were F.arl Calrlb looking pale , ill
nnd whitened with stage fright nnd
his dowuger mother dressed in blnck satin Jet
trimmed with crepe nnd wearing n widow cap
und her younger son , who wns to be best
man. The curl assumed an attempt at n-

smile. . When the prince looked about he
showered salutes , Around him were Mrs-
.Honulds

.

, In n piquant carriage dress , the dow-
ngor

-

Duchess of Murlborough , the dowager
Duchess of New Castle , now the
wife of the Hcv. Mr, Hohlor , Vis-
count

¬

Cranbrook , the Countess of Cottenham ,

Lord nnd Lady Arnilaun , the Uusslan am-

bassador
¬

, Hustcm Pnehn , Prlnco Malcolm
Kahn and princess sultana and n hundred
other aristocratic guests to whom the sympa-

thisers
¬

with Miss Fortcscuo outsldo were
foils. Then the shouts nnd chaffs reaching
the Interior , the talking all about the pews
grew loud andshrill , almost like as at a morn-
ing

¬

concert , during intermission , at
Albert hall. But presently came u hush ,

for additions to the bridal party
were entering. Among these Mrs. Bercns ,

the carl's destined mother-in-law , very
young looking and wearing a becoming dress
of heliotrope velvet and silk , combined with
shaded brown satin.

The clock near the organ now stood at the
very hour fixed for the ceremony , 2UO. Pres-
ently

¬

the audlcnco grow noisier in nmr.7. .

Five minutes passed ; then ten , nnd then n
quarter of un hour. The bridegroom
fidgets , the crowd nro seen to
fear by their countenances thnt
something has happened. Can It-

bo that at last the earl Is to be In an eleventh
hour , "Fottescucd" s o to speak. The looks
seem to ask exactly that. Meanwhile the
prince pulls nt his moustache , now nt hl.-
sbontonnicre. . Next ho toys with a Morocco
book or with the familiar epithalamlum
printed on a card beginning "Tho voice that
breathed o'er Eden , " Twenty-live minutes
have now elapsed when the suspense is
broken by outside cheers ; for the
bndo comcth. The Berens family nro
popular in the parish. Bercns hero iscnorm-
oiibly

-

rich and benevolent. She btcps
proudly as she leans on the arm of her father ,

who is n line looking parent and one to be
proud of. Then follow eight bridesmaids
who have baskets of flowers on
their arms , nnd they daintly drop buds
and blossoms before her ns they march.
They wear among themselves three shades
of pink silk , from blush to cherry hues.
Tulle simply trims their dresses , as it does
that of the bride nnd also composes her veil
enveloping her form.

The ceremony occupied five minutes. The
bridal party lend the procession out of the
church , entered their carriages , nnd followed
by the invited guests , drove to the Bercns
mansion where the wedding dinner was
served. _

Maurice Bcrnhardt'H Princely Mash.I-
CoptfrfflM

.
; | Gordon llennett. ]

PAUIS , Dec. 20 , [ Now York Herald Cable-
Special to the BKI : .] The H>ends of matri-
mony were to-day published between Maurice
Bernhardt , son of the nctrcjis , Sarah Bcrn-
hardt

-

, and Princess Virginia Clotilda Joblen-
owski

-

, grcat-grund-duughter of Lucicn Bonn-
parto.

-

. The wedding will bo celebrated at
midnight in the church nt St. Honore , Eylau.
Princess Joblcnowskl Is the grandchild of n
stepdaughter of Luclen Bonaparte , brother
of the Great Napoleon. Lucinn's second wife
was the widow of a Paris stock broker ,

Jounberthnn , ono of whoso daughters mar-
ried in the Joblenowski family. Prince
Charles Joblenowski , a great undo of the
bride , is a member of the Austrian house ol
peers , grand marshal of tha kingdom of Gul-
icia nnd chamberlain of Emperor Francis
Joseph. Those of the family who Iwlong to
the branch from which Maurice Bernhardt's
wife is descended nro debarred from holding
any court appointments on account of the
fact that n former Joblcnowskl wns n mere
bourgeois nnd for same reason the bride is de-
barred from being presented ut the courts ol
Berlin or Vienna. Maurice Bernhardt if
well known in this country since hisuiother't
last tour. ' _

litsfl Genoa.-
CopyrfoM

.

[ lS87bu James Otinlon rtennett. ]
GixoADec. 20. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to the BEU. ] The Amorieai

schooner and yacht , Intrepid , left hero to-

day. .

War Hljjns in Austria.P-
P.STH

.
, Dec. 20. Several ariqy officers 01

furlough hero hnvo been ordered to return ti
their gnrrisons in Croatia Immediately.
number of officials in the reserve corps wen
ordered to settle their affairs so as to bo ii
readiness to ijoin their regiments immcdl-
atcly. .

Donorty Goes Up Fpr Ijlfe.
LONDON , Dec. 20. Dan Doherty , the Amor

lean who shot nnd killed George M. Graham
another American , has been convicted o
manslaughter , und sentenced to penal servi-
tude for life.

Nickel anil Silver In France.P-
AIHS

.
, Dec. 20. The first issue of nlckc-

nnd silver coinage in Franco will appea
shortly , amounting to.70000000 francs-

.MasHlng

.

Cossack Regiments.
VIENNA , Dec. 20. Authentic news ha

been received to the effect that numcrou
Cossack regiments nro being massed ii-

Husia , Poland.

Stopped Fighting the Ameer.
LONDON , Dec. 20. Advices from Gundn

muck , Afghanistan , state that Sirdar Mu-

Mahnmed Khan has abandoned fightin-
ngalnst the ameer. Ho intends to surrende-

Q
to the British.

Middle Htatc Prohibitionists.D-
eo.

.

. 20. The middle state
conference of prohibitionista mot hero tt-

day. . Ohio , Pennsylvania , Now Jersey an
New York were represented. P. C. Fran
read a paper on "Tho prohibition resource
of four great central states. " Ho asscrtc
that the prohibitionists hold the balance (

power In Now York , Now Jersey and Ohi
und in twelve counties of Pennsylvania.
wns resolved that u committee bo appolntc-
to organize a convention for political work I

the coming presidential campaign und 1

urge the formation of county conference
A member will bo chosen from each of tl
four states represented.-

"Went

.

I-iiiicolii Market.-
Lixcoi.y

.
, Nob. , Deo. UO. [Special Tolegrn-

to the BKC. ] HO IS Receipts , 1,700 hea-
Tlio market opened lOo lower than yesterlli-
nnd closed 15iiJOo( ! lower. The range wi
from $4,80 to 345. Light hogs sold fro
W.SO to 1.00 ; mixed from j.Voo to fo.ao ui
heavy from JTi.UO to $r l5. The Silvcrhoi
packing house has shutdown for the prcsen-
HO that only ono house wus buying.

Successor Chosen ,

Va. , Dec. 130. The veto f
United States senator to succeed Uldd-
lbcrger was taken In the general ussemb

;" to-day with the following result : Senate
llt John S. Harbour 20 , Gcnsrnl Mahono 1

houso--BarbourCl. . Mahone ar . There w
konly ono nbncntco in the senate and four

the house. The formal announcement of Hi-
hour's election will bo mndii tc-momnv

. the Joint session of both houseti.
01

is A Fireman Frightfully Crushed.-
e

.
, M. C. Hnggcrty , u fireman in the Unli-

to Pacific yards at South Omaha , wus frig ]

of (ully crushed by the cars last night at U : '

io Ho was picked up and broug-
n- to St , Joseph's bospltul , whc
lit an examination showed that both legs we-
uo so badly .mangled that It was necessary
cd amputate them. The operation was Jcfen-
ilr until a reaction set in , and It is feared tl-
cd tho'unfortunatc man may net burvlvo t
00 hock.

WELCOMED TO HIS NEW HOME

Bishop Bonaoum Escorted to the
Capital Olty In Stato.

THE RECEPTION IN LINCOLN

Thousands Gather nt the Optra House
to Heeolvo tlie First Incumbent

of the New Diocese The

niahop Bonncuin's Reception.
Yesterday afternoon ut .1:30: o'clock n spe-

cial
¬

ttuln , consisting of two day-coaches , bear-
ing

¬

the committee nnd reception to Bishop Bo-

nncum
-

, arrived nt Omaha from Lincoln. The
party on board consisted of the following !

John Fitzgeraldchairman ; CharlesMcGlave ,

Patrick Egun , M. Uorcornn , J. P. Sutton , E-

.P
.

, Cagney , Thomas Berry , James Kcllcy ,

William McLaughlln , P. O'Donncll , J. J.
Butler , James Lcdwltt , William Pnrrcll ,

Jnmcs O'Shcn , William Huydcn , Judge Hil-
lon , W. C. Fltrgerald , C. Haggarty , C. N.
Human , J. H. O'iS'elll , T. O. Kcllcy , A. Hal-

ter
¬

, F. S. Potvln , John Stroat , A. Esscr , A-

.Spchn
.

, James Dulley ,Thomns Heclan ,

E. J. McN'nii nnd P. W. O'Connor ,

Besides these there wore also on board Uev.-

F.

.

. Kennedy , pastor of St. Theresa's Catholic
church , of Lincoln , Kcv , F. Urulium , of St ,

Patrick's church , St. 'Joseph , Mo. , und Ucv.-

F.
.

. Dnlton , of Kansas City. The last men-
tioned

¬

Is u schoolmata und old-time friend of
Bishop Bonacum.

Upon arrival the following committee win
nppointcd to wait upon Bishop Bonacum at
the residence of Bishop O'Connor , in the
western part of the city , nnd escort him to
the train : John Fitzgerald , J. J.
Butler and A. Spchn. The other
members of the delegation made
calls upon friends und otherwise occupied
the intervening time until 5:150: o'clock , when
the sub-committee last mentioned returned
to the depot , accompanied by Bishop Buna-
cum , who wus also attended by Bishop
O'Conner , Fathers Hennessey , Tobeyn-
ieigler

,

and Brennan , of St. Louis , Hev. P.-

F.
.

. McMenamy , of Council Bluffs , und several
other local clergv. The train started on Its
return trip ul 5:1)0: ) o'clock ,

At Tjlneoln.-
LISCOI.X

.
, Neb. , Dec. 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bnn. ] Upon the arrival of the
special at Lincoln the committee with the
bishop wcro met by u largo delegation , in-

cluding
¬

the Ancient Order of Hibernians ,

German society and the Apollo band , who
founcd a long line of escort to the opera
house , where tno reception was held nnd-
a magnificent audience was assembled. The
stage was handsomely decorated with flow-
ers

¬

and bunting , and upon the platform wcro
seated some fifty Lincoln Citizens , including
members of the council , slate officers and the
clergy from adjoining towns. Governor
Thaycr was detained by sickness , but sent his
regrets us follows :

Lixcoi.x , Dec. 19. Hon. Patrick Egan :

My dear Mr. Egan I am sick in bed , and my
physician , Dr. Cnrter , absolutely forbids my
attempt to bo present on Tuesday evening ,to
Join in the public reception to Bishop Bona ¬

cum. I cannot tell you how much I tun dis-
appointed

¬

, for I wns exceedingly anxious to
utter to the new bishsp my earnest words of
greeting and welcome. Please convey to him
the expression of my sincere regards , nnd
regret that I cannot be present. I un very
truly yours ,

| Signed. ] JOHX M. TIIATEU-

.On
.

nccount of this absence exGovernor-
Furnas was called upon to preside , which ho
did in the most acceptable manner. Letters
of regret , were read from n number of citi-
zens

¬

by the secretory , John P. Sutton , and
Hon. L. W. Billingsley , on behalf of the mu-

nicipality
¬

, welcomed the bishop to Lincoln as
follows :

Uight Reverend Sir : As members of the
council of the city of Lincoln , representing
its citizens of every shade of religious
thought , we bid you welcome to the capital
of Nebraska. However the citizens of Lin-
coln

¬

may differ In points of belief , they are
united in the principals of mutual charity and
mutual tolerution n charity and toleration
as boundless as the prairie that surround
their home. We partake , therefore , in the
rejoicings of our Icoinan Catholic neighbors
and fellow- citizens , und congratulate them
upon the choice that has been made of their
future spiritual teacher nnd guide. With
them wo are pleased that our city
has been selected as the scat , of i new ec-
clesiastical division of the Komnn Catholic
church , and accept it us a remarkable proof
of the growing importance nnd prosperity of-
Lincoln. . While wo feel complimented by
the honor conferred on our city , wo feel u
double pleasure that wo have ginned a fellow
citizen whoso loss is so keenly felt by those
who have hitherto enjoyed the benefit of
your friendship. May the welcome wo ex-
tend

¬

to you to-day atone in some degree for
the .sorrow you must have experienced
in severing the friendship of years ,

and may that new friendship
which wo pledge you to-day on behalf of the
citizens of Lincoln increase in proportion to
the progress of our city. Wo wtth you n long
nnd happy career in the city you have
chosen for your future homo , and.to which
wo again bid you welcome In the name , nnd-
on behalf of all who are destined to bo your
future fellow citizens ,

Follswing Mr. Billingsloy's' welcome , Hon.
John P. Sutton delivered nn eloquent ad-

dress
-

of welcome on behalf of the Catholics
of the city that was greatly ap-
preciated by nil. Ho tendered u
welcome to the bishop as n
consecrated successor of the apostles und first
bishop of Lincoln. Ho pictured the strength
of tho'church forever old nnd forever new ,

nnd the growth of the church in the states
und the dioccsoof Bishop O'Connor. Mr.
Sutton suld the church stood ready to make
the home of the bishop a pleasant ono through
co-operation in all designs for the honor und
glory of God.

The bishop , in response , said thnt ho wouhl
have preferred a quiet and unostcntntious en-
trance to his new homo , but he
could not but regard with pleasure the
cordial spirit of friendliness that met him ut
the threshold of his now work. Ho thankee
the municipality and the church for the kirn :

words , nnd paid an eloquent tribute to tin
bishop of St. Louis , nt whose feet ho had sal
oven from childhood. Ho also spoke
of the excellent work thnt Bishoi-
O'Conner had done , nnd asker
that whatever ho might do foi
the people and the diocese might bo only it
the glory ot God.

Other remarks were mode by Bishoj-
O'Connor, of Omaha , nnd by Hov. AIe
Allen , of the Episcopal church , which
listened to with close attention.S-

KUTCH
.

OF ms urn.
Bishop Bonacum was born near Thurles-

Tipperary , In the archdiocese of Cashcl nm-
Emly , In 1S47. Ho ciimo to America an In-

fnnt , and after a brief sojourn in Now Of
leans the family moved to St. Louis , when
Father Bonaeum attended St. Patricit'i
school uiltll his fourteenth yeur. Ho thei
went to Milwaukee , entering on u five yenra
course ut the seminary of St. Francis d-

Sales. . Ho became a student in the then
logical seminary nt C.ire Girardeuu , um-
wns ordained in St. Mary's church , St
Louis , by Bishop Melcher, of Grcei
Bay , Wis. After his ordlnn-
ticn Father Bonacum went nbroai
and for two years attended the university u-

Wucrzberg , in Germany , studying unde-
C'nrdlnul Hergenroethor und the cclebratei-
Dr. . Hettcnger. Ho returned to America am
was given charge respectively of St. Stepli-
en's church ut Indian Crook. St. Peter's n-

.Uollu.. . and St. Peter's ut Kirkwood. on lenv
lug which he was assigned to the Church o

the Immaculate Conception in St. Lou I ;

whore ho remained fpr one year , when i

} 8M ho was appointed .pastor of the Churc-
of the Holy Name , where he lias since r-

mulucd.
<

. In ISvl Father Bonacum uttcnde
the Tnlrd Plenunc Council of Baltimore n-

thoologiun to the Archbishop ,o'f St. Louis
nnd in thn sumo year , in rccommcndathm , i
the. late Bishop Ballon , of Atom, Illinois. ' ) !

was nominated fpr the now See olljellerllhI-
llinois. . The Holy Sec , however , did riot sr
fit to "divide the diocese of Alton. Fathc-
Bonaeum , us well na being u great and * goo
priest , Is an earnest lover of Irdland. ' B

1 look part willingly in. every movement ttm-
ing to the welfare of her people , un l h-

ii purse and voice was ever a Jitr di ;wjitul. '

A Number of lMM biirg & Imkp Krlo
Attaches HttHpiSmtail on Suspicion.-
PiTTsnfito

.

, Pa. , DeO. 20. John Denny ,

traveling pusscnger'ngAit of the Plttsburg tc
Lake Erie railroad', n'tyl u number of other
officials nnd clcrksof the passenger depart-
ment

¬

nnd ticket Offled , yesterday received
notifications , slgnedfby President Newell and
General Superintendent Holbrook , saying
that their presence [would not be required at
their respective deskd for a few days , as the
books of the department were being
audited to get rondyj for the new sys-
tem

¬

of bundling ticket * about to bo adopted
by the management. "Kbr months the high
ottlelals of the road lulvi ; suspected that some-
thing

¬

very loose , 6r something positively
crooked , has existed In the ticket sales mid
the receipts of the road , and within a fnv
weeks have obtained proof that tliey were
being systematically robbed. It is
thought that counterfeit tickets arc in
existence nnd from the system of
ticket nceounts kept by the company It would
hardly bo possible , without collusion , fdr
fraud to bo perpetrated. The developments
in the Investigation concerning the Lake
Erie troubles are increasing in interest. All
officials In the passenger agent's de-
partment.

¬

. including the chief , have been
temporarily relieved and their desks nro oc-

cupied
¬

by nudltors.
Tills afternoon General Passenger Agent

Smith was Included among those temporarily
relieved from duty. The suspension caused
considerable surprise among the employes
mid ofllcials of the road , but this is not looked
upon us n serious mutter , nnd it Is stated that
the only reason ho was suspended was so the
auditors could have lull charge of everything
in his office. It Is stated that other employes
will bo suspended within the next twenty-
Tour hours , nnd the man who Is implicated
nero than any other is still nt wont. The
umber of suspensions up to 2 o'clock this
fternoon were forty , which includes nil the
imploycs In the passenger , auditing and
Ickct departments. What first excited the
ho suspicions of the officials wore some queer
ransactions with several theatrical compai-
es.

-

. It is alleged that rates wcro made with
xunpanics and that the man making the con-
ract

-

received a rebate.

BET ItAYian AND RUIXE D-

.Uiinelandcr
.

, Drake's Murderer , Com-
mits

¬

H AVort.e Crime.-
Niw

.
YOUK , Dec. 20. A tall , handsome

girl named Mnry Calligan is missing nnd-
er friends fear that her mysterious disap-

pearance
¬

is connected in some unexplained
nanner with AVillinm C. Hhlnolunder , a-

iicmbcr of ono of the wealthiest Knlcker-
ipcker

-

families of this city , who shot Lawyer
Drake , and wus tried and acquitted by the
nry. Shortly after ho became a free man
igaln bo was sauntering down Fifth avenue
no morning , nnd when passing the residence
f Mrs. Meyer , near Fifteenth street , a tall ,

inndsomo young woman came tripping down
ho steps. They were strangers , but each
vas attracted toward the other. The girl
ivns Mary Calligan , who was an inmate of-
NIrs. . Meyer's household. Hhinelander-
'ormcd her ncqnintanco on the street , niul.-
ho two mot frequently nnd arranged to go-
o Asbury Purk and to get married later on.
This wus last year. According to agreement
she met him one day at the corner of Eighth
ivenue and Twenty-fourth street , one of the
'rysting places , when he suddenly exclaimed"
hat the last truin for Asbury Purk had gone.-
n

.
order to comfortably wilt until the next

day ho escorted her to a hotel in the Bowery ,
ind there under the most solemn protestu-
ions of faithfulness they remained until the
'ollowing day. Thqy reached Asbury Park
in due time and itoscd as man and wife , she
i aving the utmost confidence in the man
iVhom she had learjied to' love. But when

ary ono day urged , thp fulfillment of his
remises ho throw off Hip musk nnd told the

astonished girl tho' true story of his life his
name , his trial , audof his wife and babies.
The girl had to accept the inevitable , how ¬

ever. In November they engaged a suite of
apartments at Mrs.- Mary E. Stuckonholz's
hous3 , No. 2-1 Irvinjj.l lacc , as "Mr. and Mrs-
.Ilhinclandor.

.

. " The. landlady stated to-day
that the strange were quarreling
continually , nnd that , Air. Khlnclandcr
treated the girl "ulrublly. Mrs. Stuck-
euliolz

-
finally .advihcd the girl to con-

sult
¬

n lawyer an'd.'sho' engaged Samuel
G. Barnard of ' No. 23 .Park row.
The story as given nbovo is but n
small portion of the tale which Mary cSlligan.-
infolded to her counsel. A month ngo Mr-
.Uarnard

.
had a summons issued from the

supreme court in a suit for f 100,000 damages
"or breach of promise of marriage and be-
rnyul.

-
. A few days latter Hhinolundcr sought

Mr. Barnard and took occasion to sign a no-
Ice of appearance in legal form. Upon de-
parting

¬

ho turned to the lawyer and through
Ills clinched teeth ho hissed : "Sho will never
come here again. " And , sure enough , Mnry-
Calligan has never been seen since. Not-
withstanding

¬

that dilligcnt search has been
made , no trace of her whorcabouts has been
discovered. She had dropped completely out
of sight , and her counsel is apprehensive
that she has been spirited away or frightened
out of the city. Every effort is being made
to discover her whereabouts.

SALVATIONISTS HAPLY SCAHED.

They Telegraph the Governor of Mln-
ncsotn

-

For Aid.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Dec. 20. Governor McGill re-

ceived
¬

a telegram from "General" Fishblatt ,

of the Salvation army at Faribault , stating
that a mob of 300 caucus had formed and
wore threatening to annihilate the Salvation
urmy people , and called upon the governor
for military protection. A reply was imme-
diately'

¬

sent by the governor , inform-
ing

¬

the frightened Salvationist Unit
the sheriff of the county was the
proper person to apply to for protect-
ion.

¬

. A telegram wus itlso sent to the
sheriff asking If the report wns true , nnd-
stutlng thnt if necessary a company of ml-

Htia
-

would bo sent immediately. Later in
the day another dispatch wus received from
Fishblutt , saying that the mob was acting In-

a disgraceful manner , and again asking for
protection. The nrmy has created consider-
able

¬

enthusiasm among certain classes , and
has urouscd the envy of local preachers and
their congregations. Last night , during the
progress of a meeting , two members of the
congregation created a disturbance. Fish-
blutt

-

attempted to put the belligcrunts out of
the hall and wus knocked down nnd badly
cut about the face. Serious trouble is ex-
pected.

¬

. .

THE OHAail'ION HORSETHIEF.-
An

.

Eastern Convict Who HUH Stolen
Ono Thousand AnimalH.B-

OSTOS
.

, Mass. , Dec. 20. Chris Carter an
Englishman serving a term in the Now
Hampshire state prison , has confessed that
in his lifetime he has stolen about ono thou-

sand
¬

horses. Carter is about fifty-five years
old. Ho came to thlf* .country In 1S.V3 nnd
worked on n farm. , Jioserved through the
war In n MasschusvUs ,regiineiit und then
turned cuttlo-drlvor'i; iUc was arrested for
stealing cattle , gotpffiw.d drifted to Albany ,

where ho stole two parj-losds of horses from
a western man into wli9w confidence he got.

After this explolt he Jled to Europe , but
returned two yenrs.ltttemand settled down to
horse stealing. Ono-day ho was caught and
imprisoned , but he lirokt Jail and escaped to-

Texas. . After operating , two years in Texas
ho ( led the state and osTAblishcd fence for
stolen horses In Providqifec , K. I. . In 1STS he
was sent to prison three years. When his
term expired ho "turned gypsy" and stole
horses until the lawvraspcd him again and
he was sent to prisoi ( fop five years. In the
winter after ho had served out this sentence
ho stole seventy-five horses In New Hump
shire. Ho Buys thatoiupou the expiration ol
the sentence he is npIv.Kcrvliig ho will settle
down to un honest llfyy a

Took Strychnine While
TOI-EKI , Kan. , Dec. 20. Mart Maunix.

aged about thirty , committed suicide by tak-
ing strychnine. Five years ngo ho enlisted
in the regular army , and was sent to tin
Arizona frontier. The dangers Of army llf (

were not to his likinjvnnd ho deserted. Dur-

ing the next eighteen months ho kept in hid-
ing, always haunted with the fear of beinf-
captured. . Finally ho went to Fort Leaven
worth , and gave himself up. Ho was trlw
and sentenced to prison for desertion. Aftci
four months of imprisonment tie was dis-

charged. . Ho has since shown signs of insnn-
Ity , and it was while temiwrarily insane tha-
ho took the poison ,

Royalty t Han Uemo.-
UsnMN

.
, Dec. CO.--TI.io prince .und princes

of S ie Mclnlnger hava arrived at Sai-
Kcioo. . . .

A(0,000$ (
, BICYCLE RACE ,

Whlttakor , the W6rld's Champion ,

in Training In Omaha.

MILLER TO MEET THE SPIDER.-

A

.

Great Post Holiday Attraction Pre-
pared

-

l-'orOnmlia Hjiortu Arrange-
ments

¬

Fort lie Middleweight
ContcHt Next Week.

I'otBig Money.-
A

.
Hun reporter met Mr. A. G. Whlttnker ,

the clminplou byker , nt Prlnco St Klrby's
sporting headquarters lat evening niul lintl
quite nil interesting talk with him. Whlt-
tiiker

-
Is heroin training , under the veteran

Juclc Prince's care , for his great race with A.-

A.
.

. MeCunly , of Lynn , Muss. This chiiso Is-

to i-onio off ut the Washington rink , Mlime-
npolls

-

, January 1)) , mid Is to bo for 35,000 a-

side , the largest stakes over run for on n-

bicycle. . Colonul Tanner , of Minneapolis ,

backs Whlttnker , while Tom Uoe , of Chi-
cago

¬

, furnishes the wherewithal for Me-
Curtly.

-
. The latter has gone east to put him-

self
¬

In shape for the great event , while Whit-
taker will remain hero up to within u day or
two of the race-

."Arc
.

you engaged in active training now I"-

aski'd the reporter.-
"Yes

.

, " replied the famous little wheelman ,
"every afternoon betecn !l and 5 1 take a
course on the "homo trainer" uud u whirl lit
the dumb bolls. "

"What Is your condition ? "
"Fine. I was never in better flttle. I am

working the pedals faster than over before ,
and can't lose this race. My friends can
make a fortune if they improve the oppor-
tunity.

¬

. McCurdy can never beat nto."
McCurdy, it will bo remembered , is the

champion star rider of the world. A star
rider is a man who rides a bycyclo with a
small wheel in front. On this machine ho
has achieved sonic wonderful things , and his
feats have never been even approximated-
.Whlttakcr.'ns

.

is well known , .holds every
road record in the world , his best milo being
" : 'Ki. During tlio sumnler ho has beaten
McCurdy in repeated chaccs , but McCurdy's'
backers are of the opinion that when
in condition , nnd the race to take place
in doors , that McCurdy can defeat Whit-
taker.

-

. The race , which is attracting un-
eiimlled

-
Interest in wheel circles throughout

the country , has been in course of incubation
for months. Whittaker's friends are in high
feather. They have never been disappointed
in their man. Ho will rldo in this race a-

llftyoncinch American Champion semi-
racer , which is being built especially for the
event. In conclusion , it might not bo amiss
to add that Whittakor to-day is ranked as
one of the greatest bykers the world hasevor-
produced. . No other man ever accomplished
the feat of making twenty miles in an hour
upon the road. He also holds the record of-

KJ! ! miles in twenty-four hours , which is the
greatest achievement over niado on a bicycle-
.Whittakcr

.

is twenty-four years of ago , stands
5 fcot tyt inches in his stockings and weighs
144 pounds.

Miller vs. the Spider.
All arrangements have finally been made

for the meet between Tommy Miller , the
local champion featherweight , and Ike Weir ,

the "BellCust Spider ," and a most Interesting
exhibition is forthcoming. The event will
take place nt Boyd's opera house on the even-
ing

¬

of January 11. It is to bo n twenty-round
contest with four-ounce gloves , the winner
to take 75 per cent and the loser 23 of the
gate receipts. It should be borne in mind
that this will bo no ordinary exhibition.
Weir is the acknowledged best feathorweight-
"n the world and said to boa wonderful
lighter. Ho Is not only the champion of-
England- , but of America also. His late go
with Tommy Warren , in which the latter
was clearly worsted , undoubtedly entitles
him to this distinction. Of Miller not
so much is known. Ho hui-
lowevcr , won every fight ho-
nas ever figured in , and one or two of them
jiavo been men of undoubted ability. Ho
whipped Johnny La Mountain , a good little
'un , after a stubborn bnttlo of nineteen
rounds. Ho knocked out George Casga , San
Jose wonder , in two rounds , and bested Jock
Navarre most thoroughly in a soft glove en-
couter.

-

. Ho is a good man in any event ,

steady on his plnst with nervQ and a quick
eye , and is determined to knock a little con-
ceit

¬

out of the famous "Spido." If ho does
he will establish a repution ho can travel on
from shore to .shore , and rake in plenty of
wealth en route. The affair will bo under the
management of Messrs. Kothery , Crawford
and Fallon.

The Middleweight Contest.
The coming middleweight boxing contest ,

ddwn on the books for Boyd's opera house on
the 23th , is creating an unprecedented furor
among the sporting fraternity , and the unnn-
imous verdict is that the exhibition will sur-
pass any fistic exhibition ever attempted in
the city. In addition to the stellar attrac-
tion , the second struggle for the middle-
weight championship modal , put up by Uich-
ard

-

K. Fox , between young Jack Kellctt
and Jimmy Lindsav , which will be
determined by a six-round go , there is to be-

a ten-round contest between Tommy Miller
and Tom Burke , which promises great re-
sults. . Burke is not an unknown. Two yeah
ago ho staid with Tommy Warren , the erst-
while

-

champion of the country , for thirty-
three rounds , nnd it was only lost upon a-

foul. . The light was with bare knuckles and
took place at Kawllns , Wyo. So great was
Burke's disappointment at the outcome of
this battle that up to the present time he has
steadfastly refused to again make his appear-
ance within the squared circle. They will
contest for a handsome gold medal put up by
the Omaha Chronicle , and now that ho has
council ted to again don the mils , Burlco
promises to keep Miller guessing
throughout the encounter. Arthur Hoth
cry a very clover middleweight'
and all-round athlete is also booked for a sixi
round set-to with Prof. Ed Miller , an old'
boxing tutornnd scientific man. Add to tliH-

Kendoll's dumb-bell lifting , bicycle chases by-

Whittakcr and Prince , and jumping , wrest-
ling

¬

by professionals and amateurs of note ,

and It will bo seen that the programme is one
of decided merit.

Interesting Sporting Items.
The first deposit of the stakes In the lOf

live bird match between Messrs. Frank
Parmalee and II. A. Penroso , was mudo last
evening. The match Is for $ l.r ( ) a Bide , modi
lied Kngllsh rules , and will take pluco at the
very first favorable opportunity. It is ex-

citing a great deal of attention among the
lovers of the game , and will bo the sporting
event of the times , so far as the west is con
cerned.

Colonel Sandy Forbes was the only man ir
Omaha who won a nickel on the gieat Smith
Kllraln fake. Colonel Forbes had the pre-
science to put up y0 that the battle.would be-

a draw. Ills Judgment , as Is generally tin
case in matters pertaining to the P. U. , wa1
correct , nnd his bank account has accord-
ingly been swelled.

The western baseball season will , in al
probability open the coining season April 2.-

1A two-hijndrcd-and-Hvo buck was hillei
three miles north -of Fluienco yestcrda ;

morning by II. A. Farley of South Omaha.-

A

.

Bad Man Corraleil.-
Moso

.

Johnson , a Llnconlan , came to tin

metropolis yesterday to seu the sights. HI

made the round of the saloons , and while l-

itho Odin hall drinking place , concnlvctl th
brilliant idea of overawing the Omaha ten-

derfoots with the fierceness of the LIncoli-
cowboy.. Ho therefore refused to pay fo

drinks ordered , and , when threatened will
arrest , ho pulled out nt Arkan saw "tooth-
pick" about n foot long , and in not th
choicest of Kngllsh threatened to dlsembowc
the bartonfler. They wcro not at all cowci-
by this warlike demonstration , but whippet
out u couple of revolvers'they covered the
refractory Linconlst , and threatened if in
moved a muscle to send him to the happ ;

hunting grounds. This seemed to tame him
and while ho t> toed motionless , u pollccnmi
was sent for and ho was gathered in with tin
other sinners.-

Mr.

.

. mid Mrs. G , T. Walker loft for Napr-
Oil. . , last evening, in company with Mrs. I-

M. . Jacobs , who has bcwi their1 guest for
few weeks past. On his return Mr. Walkc
intends to move his null works toa.bctlc
location in the city , and Increase its cupjcil
from 300'to 1,000 barrels daily, giving un-

ployuicnt to300 men , , ,

DKSTUUOTtVi ; KUAMIJS.
Six HnlldliiKfl Uurned I.nst Night , Kit-

tailing Nearly $ UOOO IIOHH.

Last night South Thirteenth street was the
sccuo of n most destructive lire , which re-

sulted In the complete destruction of the old
iohomliin hall , n two-story warehouse , n

barber shop nnd three private residences and
ill their contents. The lire originated In the
car of the feed store and warehouse ) bolong-
ng

-
to Gus Wedbnch , and Is supposed to have

ecn caused by the explosion of a lamp
through the carelessness of the young man
who slept In the store. The lire was ilrst-
llscovercd by Jim Hobleak about 11 o'clock ,

and ho Immediately spread the alarm. In n
few minutes the building was a seething
miss of tin me. Not being able to gain en-

rnnco
-

to box No. 8 to send in the alarm , the
Ire department were finally reached through
he telephone In Krnst Meyer's saloon , on-

he coiner of Thirteenth nnd Pierce. The
lepartment promptly responded , but fiwn-
ho time the flro was llrst discovered to the
llmo the firemen reached the place It was
neiirly half an hour. Meanwhile the llnmes-
nul played fearful havoc. The ware-
louse was burned to the ground ,
nnd the ilamcs , which had spread ,
were rapidly licking up the Bo-
lemlan

-

hall on the south , the residence of-
Tohn Knnwalln on the north nnd the homes
of Peter Coil and a Polo named Suty on the
cast.

Ten streams of water were turned upon
he Ilamcs , but on account of the llcrco gale

that was blowing It was almost impossible to
stay the progress of the lire. By the strongest
exertion of the llrcmcn the Ilamcs were pre-
vented

-

from spreading to the neighboring
louses , but the burning buildings were all

consumed nnd nothing saved.
Thousands of persons gathered to witness

ho magnificent spectacle , and nil the people
.Iving In the vicinity threw their effects
nastily together to move out in case the llauies
should bo communicated to their homes.

At 1 o'clock the fire was pronounced under
control , but the streams of water were still
kept playing ou the Humus until nil the lire
was extinguished. The families who on such
short warning were despoiled of house ami
home , were kindly given shelter by their
more fortunate neighbors.

The Bohemian hall was owned by Metnswas also the barber shop Joining' it on the
south. The two wcro valued nt ( '. , ( XX ) , and
were partially Insured. SImanek & ICuclm ,

who run the saloon and restaurant in the
basement , nnd who had their families
nnd all their property In the build-
ing

¬

, are utterly ruined. Their loss
will fut up about 50000. nnd not a cent of In-

huranco
-

on anything , The warehouse to the
north of the hall was owned by Gus Wed-
bach and was rented to Pete Coil. The
warehouse was valued at $2,500 and had only
WOO Insurance. The loss of Its contents
leaves Coil about 1,000 poorer. The neat
cottage to the north of the warehouse was
owned by John Konwalln , nnd was valued at
1500. This , with $500 worth of property ,
was utterly destroyed. Pcto Coil's cottage
nnd furniture to the cast of IConwnlin's , was
valued at $1,000 , and the cottage belonging to-
Suty , south of Coil's , was valued at a similar
price. None of the cottages were insured.

The manly manner in which the liremen
fought the ilamcs is to bo commended , and It
was only through their strenuous efforts that
much other valuable property was saved
from destruction.-

"Whoso

.

Fault in It?
Passengers boarding the Union Pacific

train at Sheoloy's , nro put to n great deal of
inconvenience through a little false economy
on the part of the company. There is no
station there and no tickets can bo obtained ,

but while the fare is nominally Go to the city
the passenger is charged 15e and given n re-
bate

¬

coupon for lOc to bo cashed nt the depot.
Very many passengers have not the time to
collect , and so are , while the com-
pany

¬

will not oven allow its conductors to
accept the coupon in payment of a fare.
There appears to be too much red tape some ¬

where. -*-Schmidt the Murderer.A-
XAMOSA

.
, In. , Dec. 19. [Special to the

Br.E.l The last hope of Henry Schmidt , con-

demned
¬

to bo hanged on the 4th of January ,
1SSS , has fled , the supreme cpnrt having re-

cently
¬

affirmed the decision of the Fayetto
district court condemning him. A petition
containing 1,800 names of citizens of Fayetto
county has been presented to Governor Lnr-
rabee

-

, but It is generally understood that ho
will not interfere with the ends of Justice.
Schmidt is now confined in the Anamosa-
peniteiftiary and does duty in the dining
room. Ho is scarcely twenty years of ngo ,

nnd a full-bloodiSd German , speaking English
very imperfectly. Ho converses very freely
in regard to his sentence , nnd does not pre-

tend
¬

to deny his guilt. Very fre-

quently
¬

he asks the guards if
they think that ho will bo hung.
The crime for which Schmidt is to suffer was
committed on the night of September 4 , 1SMJ ,

at the house of Mr. and Mrs. Peck , whore
Schmidt was employed. During the night
Mrs. Peck heard the report of a pistol in a
room adjoining that in which she and her
husband wcro sleeping , which was occupied
by a young man named Abrum Leonard. Mr.
Peck and ills wife at once ran toward the
room , when another shot was fired and Mrs.
Peck fell mortally wounded , dying on Sep-
tember

¬

20. Neighbors rushed in and cap¬

tured Schmidt with a smoking revolver in
his hand. The circumstances surrounding
the tragedy left no doubt that ho had not
only committed the double murder , but had
attempted to conceal the crime by setting the
house on tire and burning up the bodies ot his
two victims.

Supreme Court DecisloiiN.-
Dns

.

MOIXEI , la. , Dec. 20. f Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HUB. ] The supreme court ren-

dered
¬

the following decisions hero to-day :

James A. Maxwell , appellant , vs S. G. Pal-

mer
¬

, Wright district court , affirmed.
State of Iowa vs Phinloy Beck , appellant ,

Wright district court , affirmed.-
A.

.

. C. Keyes , nppclhmt , vs II. O. Bradley ,

Linn district , reversed.-
J.

.

. G. Bouscher vs H. J. Smith , ct. nl. , ap-

pellants
¬

, Cherokee district. nlUrmod.
James B. Itubon vs Central Iowa railway

company , appellant , KcohuU district , re-

vorsed.
-

. '

John Westcott , administrator , etc. , vs
Amos Westcott , Appellant , Cerro Gordo dis-

trict
¬

, reversed.
Anton Nelson , nppcllant , vs Chicago , Mil-

wankco
-

& St. Paul railway company , Scott
district reversed.-

Orrin
.

Flemmlug vs E. C. Hull , ct. al. , ap-

pellants
¬

, Mahaska district , affirmed , Beck
dissenting.-

T.
.

. K. Mohlcr vs H. M. Carder and Horton
Carder , appellants , Marion district , affirmed ,

State of Iowa vs Nathan Dews , appellant ,

Malmska district , affirmed.
State of Iowa , appellant , vn Henry Court-

ney
¬

, Dallas district ; affirmed on plaintiff 'a
appeal , reversed on defendant's appeal ,

Beck dissenting. This Involves the question
of the right of a registered pharmacist who has
a permit , to sell liquor without filing n bond
with the county auditor. The majority
hold that a bond is not required nnd that
pharmacists are subject only to the pro-
visions

¬

ot the pharmacy law and not to the
provisions of the code in regard to permits ,

bonds , etc-
.In

.

the Strcele case in this city the court de-

cided Unit the Broad Ciuago company could
have until May 1 , 1&S3 , to comply with the
older of the courts.

Iowa BrcwcriPH I'oori-
UQUi : , la. , Dec. 20.Spcclal[ Telegram

to the BKI : . ] Much excitement has been
produced hero by letters from eastern insur-
ance

¬

companies considering the advisability
of canceling their polices en brewery prop ¬

erty. Since the prohibition decision of the
supreme court the prospect of closing the
bruwurles nnd rendering their property prac-
tically

¬

woithtnss so far us brewing Is con-

cerned
¬

has become so strong that the Insur-
ance

¬

companies want to pull out.

The Iowa I'tlHon Investigation.W-
ATUIII.OO

.

, la. , Dec. 20. In the Investi-

gation

¬

Into the affairs of ox-Warden Martin ,

of the Anamosa penitentiary , which is being
conducted bofuro the grand Jury nt Anamosa ,

a former guard named Jacques , from West
Union , testified to-day. Ho was ono of the
guards under Martin's .regime , and wan ox-

petted to give evidence relative to .looseness

In the conduct of the prison nt that tLmp. An4
other man who was also ntono time a guard
Is snld to have testified that the prison sup-
plies

¬

wcro often diverted to the larder of'-
Martin's residence. An cv-convlct , who was
nt one time a teamster nt the prison also
testified to the same thing-

.ExDeputy
.

Warden Hlekcok is reported to
hnvo made n full disclosure of the wav" the
prison was managed. Major Parbons ! who
was bookkeeper at the prison , has also been
interrogated. A re | orter of a Des Molnc1
dally was put on the stand to give the source
of Information which ho obtained , and ho
testified very positively that he was satisfied- '

that the reports which ho published in re-
gard

¬

to the management of the prison wore
absolutely correct. An ex-guard who Is
living In this city , but who has not yet been
summoned us a witness , charges that Martin
was at times unnecessarily severe In his pun-
ishment

¬

of the prisoners , nnd ho , that ho
would leave prisoners chained to the walls of
the dark cells nt night until their cries would
move the gunrds in the cell house to take
them down. _

The Dllzxurd In Iowa.-
Dns

.
MOIXK * , la. , Doe. 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Buu.j A hlUzard from the
northwest has raged nil day with great fury.
Sharp particles of snow filled the air , Im-

peding
¬

travel nnd interrupting business.-
I'raliiri

.

from the east nro delayed nn hour.
But little snow has fallen , but it U badly
drifted and packed hard.-

A

.

HtMivy-
Dvvu.vroiiT , In , , Doc. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bun. ] Attachment suits have
been filed to-day against D. Mayer , a general
Iry goods ami notions merchant , In the
nmountof fM.S'JI. The largest creditor Is
the house of H. B. Clatlin & Co. , New York.

Proponed Hah ; of flu; IlcglHter.-
DKS

.
Motxr.s , la. , Dec. 20. It is understood

: hat a syndicate has been formed in Des
Mollies for the purchase of the Iowa State
Uegister , and an option on the property has
Lieen obtained , the price agreed upon being
f4 ! 0000. The option Includes the Uegister
| )lant nnd the homesteads of both proprietors.
Humor has It If the deal Is completed the
now publishers will radically change the
policy of the paper from nn advocate of pro-
lilbitlon

-
to a champion of high license. The

deal creates great excitement among ono ele-
ment

¬

of the repnblli-an party , which is
alarmed at the probability of soon being
without an organ. The Clarksons nro said
to bo interested in the ownership of the
Chicago Times , the ono to become editor and
the other business manager , so that the sale
of the Kegistcr is considered extremely prob-
able.

¬

.

An AmhltioiiH Woman Politician.D-
unUQt'U

.
, la. , Dec. 20. Mrs. Carrie Lane

Chapman , of Mnrshulltown , is organizing a-

new political party In Iowa to bo called the
American party. She Is preparing for a
tour of the state for the purpose of organiz-
ing

¬

local branches. She is confident the
now party will eventually control the poli-
tics

¬

of the country. Slio says that SOU names
per day nro being added to its membership in
Now York , and that it can already boast of a
governor in California. The motto of the
now party is "America for Americans. " She
expects to have a largo membership in
before spring.

Ail Illinois Central Branch. '
Di'iiuqi'B , In. , Dec. 20. The- now branch

road of the Illinois Central railroad from
Cherokee , In. , to Sioux Falls , Dak. , Is com-

pleted
¬

, nnd the Jlrst train ran Into Sioux
Fulls nt noon to-day. The road Is culled the
Cherokee & Dakota , and is ninety miles long-
.It

.

has been built since August 1. Another
branch , soon to bo completed , extends from
Cherokee south to Onuwa , Monoua county.

Shot By n Minor.O-

SKU.OOSA
.

, la. , Dec. 20.Today Hobert
Brown , a coal miner , fatally shot John Nich-
olson

¬

, another miner , at Knoxville Junction ,

Brown was arrested and is now in Jail.

Burglars Make n Kuld.
MASON CmIn. . , Deo. 20. Professional

burglars broke into the residence of J. J.
Clark and the business establishment of
George Shot-key. It is evidently the snmo
gang that went through the po.stotllco at Fort
Dodge last week.

Iowa Brewers Will CIoso 31 arch 1-

.CBUAH

.
HAI'IDS , la. , Dec. 20. To-day the

breweries and prohibitionists reached a com-

promise
¬

, the brewers to have until March 1-

to dispose of their stock on baud , promising
on that date to close forever-

.Tlio

.

Duke n I'oor Diplomat.- .
, Dec. 20. The Duke of Norfolk , who

went to Homo to convoy to the pope the con-

gratulations
¬

of Queen Victoriu on his jubilee ,

lias left that city , curtailing his visit , so thn-
Gaulols says , bccauso of un ubsoluto refusal
of the pope to further interfere in the rela-
tions

¬

between the Irish clergy and the pee ¬

ple.

Suit AKaiiiHt a Street Railway.
CHICAGO , Dec. 20. In the federal court

hero to-day Henry Koot , of San Francisco ,

filed u bill against the North Chicago Street
Hallway company , claiming the company is
using nn Invention of his without authority
und without offering nny compensation. The
invention is u street cur cublo truck. Uoot
seeks to have the company und its president ,
C. S. Yerkcs , restrained by an injunction. ,

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula l.s probably moro general than Any

other disease. It Is Insidious In character ,
and manifests Itself In running sores , pustular
eruptions , bolls, swellings , enlarged Joints ,
abscesses , sore eyes , etc. Hood's Borsaparllla
expels all trace ot scrofula from the blood ,

leaving It pure , enriched , and healthy-
."I

.
was severely afflicted with scrofula , nnd

over a year had two running sores on my neck.
Took five bottles Hood's Sarsaparllla , and am-

cured. ." C. K. I.oVEJor , Lowell , Mass.-

C.

.
. A. Arnold , Arnold , Mo. , had scrofulous

sores for seven years , spring and fall. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Is one of the most disagreeable diseases caused
by impure Mood. It Is readily cured by Hood's
Sarsnparllla , the great blood purldcr.

William Spies , Elyrla , O. , suffered greatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum , caused by
handling tobacco. At times his hands would
crack open and bleed. Ho tried various prep-
arations

¬

without aid ; finally took Hood's Har-

saparllla
-

, and now says : " I am entirely well."
'JIy son had salt rheum on his hands and

on the calves ot Ms legs. Ho took Hood's
Barsaparllla and is entirely cured. " J. II
Stanton , Mt. Yernon , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Boldbrnildrugglitl. ftlilxforf *. Mudtontr-
tij O. I. HOOD A CO. , Apothocarloi , Ixmoll , Mai-

l.OO

.

| Doses Ono Dollar
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